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7 5RC;2-008-0419; 731 FR,44 78 0) :

Dear W. Lsar.. . . .
N - 2 4.-'?

The.New York UniversityrSchool of Medicine (NYUSoM) appreciates this opportunity",to pro ide .

.input on the NRC Security-and Continued Use of Cesiumnl 37 Chloride Sodrces R6undtable Notice.

and Issue Paper (Doc ket-No. NRC-2008-0419 73 FR pp. 44780-44783),n6w Opefifor comment.

NYUSoM hasa prom.irent and vigorous scientificpr6gramnin biomedical fesearjl,.fundedthrough

grantsfýrom trhe Nat ional1lnstitutes 6fl-le alth• the Howard Hughes MWdicaI Institute; and many other•-..:,-

promineni peer-re'v£iewed fundinfg agencies. In thiscap*acitýy; the Sch ool is dedicated to ,supporting,.
research in' almost everv area1'dofhuman health-, from basic ýt)dies to better understand huiman
. 'plivsiolbgy.e&velopmentan~d disea•seto ih 2d pelopment ofe nw therapiies and medicines to address

and im rove thie 1ealth of-Americans. Many olf01r research programi relyon the availabiliity and se

orCium -3 7: chlide radiation sourCes, and theccn"inued aviailabifity0of these instruents isU.
... crucialf lrth~e contiuatin, othesei"pnPrtant research projectsOveerthe past severalycars, wehave,
madjes'igiiicant •imrovenientsto:hesecCurIIit• o•f1or1- dtion sourc&d, leadinglto co.immendations

f• ' rcoUlatOry oversi ght auencli• dui,- inspectins. TheSe devices amr now physically isolated

" ih khaccess Iimited t'authrdized personnel, all ofwhNom have undergonebackground checks and
-. have beenhtin'erdp'ined resltii inhei.teed s•ectrity"that minimizes any' riSk-of misUse . With ""

t-he'se security enlohd9mnnts, if pInac,; ¢ve are ecnfident that the continued presencIe and use of•thiese".
device on our camps does rot pose a s'ijifi•iant risk to the ublic. Rather. tleipresen(e•oviteS devices ..on ou car d .. . . b..l:g . . .. . . .P - . . . . . .. -... : .

imnportant benefits to the`ilationb iauientinia-- devarietyof impoilantandisucc:essfulrd ears h,

projects with direct impact on humahnhealth. "- •

o',

Research on campus utilizing tiesede'iceanes fr-om studies ofriirimunoogy,in which irradiation.,,

of-experimneital aniinals is aocrucial and irrepiaceadblekcOrmponren, to studies-ofDNA damage a and
" repair, an irportant aspect 'in the causation ofcancer to predlifiniiai:,studies'6f novel. cancer therapies.
Fo:,6r these su Idies tehreris 'ijher no alternativg to Cesiumo:! 37 s6iirceor theai!able.alternatkes

Would requiire ma jor changes to ongoing resealch'protoco6s that could resultin losing years of

potential: progregs in addressing these important diseases. .
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NYUSoM oppose~stheproposdd rec6mmendations to'phase out irradiat&on devices containing
Cesium- 137. Thefec!teiilve proteitions of these• devices thlat.arealready in placand Ihat hiive beene
developed at considerable expenSeand after careful consideratidn p m•• in.,rnimize ahy
potential harni. We also belieW&tha't ,uggsted alternative:-s ources of irradiationare not
,:economical ly, scienti fical ly -or practically viable.. We urge the NRC to co carefullythat the

recornmendations under rewew would cornpromise the basicriesear'ctha~tl leads toldeVelopen
clilnical treattents for patients, and vweask the.N RCto mdf e d draft of its-recoffimenidat ions
"toincldethe risks to fno:•gresearch inh ereti, prposed T g "

-X-ra5Irzdiator , have been proposed as analternn t oontin devices
ifor'cuirerentre search a:pplications. We considered this alternative here at NYtUSoM whene W C

d ok a review ofouir Cesium- 137 sources- However, our review detenmined thatthe d
.havenot provcn to been as reliable and are not sible foiayofour research protocols" These , ,

vdevkes often malfunction. requiring-frequent'and' d stlymainieiiaelas w as b.k.up.i.ra..iationM~~~~, 7,e eoe: atr§aslot

-T.devices. Moreover Xray irradiators are not an effective alteiative for crucial transpla•ta"ion
research involving animal models, oneofthe miaj'r.uss of research Irradiation no:ur CampUs and a:

- :cornerstone of our cancer proiram. Moving our res'earch protocols to'a different radiation source-,:ý 0

.would requm :recal ibratigýand qrepeating many of our studiesjat enorn0ous cost in both' researc .
dollars and research time lost,.and would detrmentally impact thismresearch

. .. Otheri'suggeted alternatilve surces .,of irradiation also do'not seem to be viab•l either economically

' :'or pr~acticallyfor the research carriead6ot by our scientists and physicians. F&oraexpii e Cbalt 60

.:has a shorte'r half Iffe thanCesim-137 and requires signtficantly greater shielding,Therefore,'
,CobaItf60 soces 'ý!ev Would need to be replaced'.more feqe~uecntly, whihichan be financi'afI11' p•ohiIiteve
iand would increae thle logistical probleirs.of maintainingsecurittyand the greater required shieldg'Ing

* would mean thatthselarger szed andextremdely heavv instruments Would not fit InIourexist ing
-research facilities ;NY SoMis very concýer-ned thatthe %alte atieto Ct6CeSiuni-1 37 that have been

sugest, in the rtecommenda'tions to, the NRC ~are not economnically, practically or scieiitifically
' viabl6. Any.&hange in the1avaiIabilityof Cesium-l4377containihg device wvithout anaccebtable.

-alternatie would have ser'ous detrinmental effects on vital areasof patienitat e and funda'iaental

research,:

NYUSo.M urges theNRC to"maintain contintied access to Cesiumn-
research purpose's~under th ecurrent security arrangementI.y " "rr -g -rr -" 's , . ' ...;

F13-7 iriradiation devices for

Thank you-for yourfconsideration.:." -- :. "~ YCLw ol .:. o."!- ni...:-!.'

Vivian S.ALee-,M .D., ih.D'MB.A.
Vice Deanhfor Science' -

Chief Scient iic Ofacer, andSenioi Vice Presidlent


